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CENTRALIA MUST ,V
'

: House newcomees

Building and Loan Aisoclatlon Pro.
poaed ma Solution of Serloaa .

Prospsrlty Problem.' 1,"

lpHit DUpatet) ta The Jearaal)
Centralis, Wash., Sept I, Soma of

tha leading business, professional and
real estate men of Centralis have taken

Vv-- : , f 'i iw.-,--
,. --y. . - I Hf till , U i r '

tha preliminary steps toward the or.;f;.;'v , , Mil 'It--

", . k 5.:..:..' . . r , ; Ufj .,,--

ganising of a building and loan asso-
ciation in this city. It Is proposed to
organise wfth a capital Stock of II 00.-00- 0,

to be divided Into shares of 1100
each. It is expected that all tha stock
will be subscribed In this city, and it 1s
possible that there will be applicationa
for more than that amount of stock.

One of the most urgent demands hers
at present is the erection of dwelling--1
housea for the hundreds of newoomers
who are arriving to make their homes
in thla city. Tha lumbering, mining.
manufacturing and mercantile seveiop-me-nt

In and around Centralla has caused
an unprecedented demand for labor of

1'

lai
all klnaa to meet ima aemana peo
ple are nocking In from all directions,
and to meet thla healthy growth In
population It la imperative that many
new dwellings be erected. Tha opera
tion of a building and loan association.
prudently snd conservatively managei
will go a long way toward solving taJ
serious problem.Htrrlman and Party in Auto at Prlneville. Photo by Mrs. John Cyrus.

their automobllA. was taken Sunday Danger lurks In undergarments whenmorning, aa the; were preparing to ished witn soap containing injurious
Holabard, aa of Los Angeles, California,
and J. A. Taylor and M. W. Lytle. M.
D., Of New York city. They left hera
at o'clock yesterday morning, going

ID Ingredients. Oasene Is guaranteed to be
the Prlneville hotel. free from all deleterloua substances;

is a scientific reliable productout by way of Lamonta and Madras to
to arrive there byShanlh exnectinff

The remainder of the Harrlman
party arrived here Tuesday night from
the Slaters country, where they have
been hunting. The party divided at
Redmond, August SI. The young Har- -

If stse. 10--noon and make the trip to Portland I Bare Elgin waicn.
year case. 11.71. Metsger's, 141 Wash.by special train.

', ' OpaeUl Dtatch to Tba Jooroal.) '

V' Prlneville. Or., Bept 4. During hla
tay of about 14 hours her Mr. Harrl-xna- a

expreaaed talmaelf aa much
with tha oountry and aald

Prtnavllla waa a much larcar plaoa than
ba axpected to flad ao far from a rail

'"road.. '
Ha talked with lntareat to everyone

who waa Introduced to him. aeemina- - to
have an earneat dealra to learn all ha
could about tha country and lta natural
resources. Thla waa apparent In hla
ordinary conversation, ha alwaya keep--
Inc the other party and hla lntereats

rimans say tney nava expenenoea me
time of their uvea, although no lari HtsssszszaiiESBcaixsssiiiiiBZixrzs:game waa Killed, xne party waa
the Corvallla and Eaetorn survey camp
a greater part of the time after leaving
Redmond. There the time waa spent 'n!i;r vkilling grouse and hunting larger game.

The young men apent the evening
about the streets here, seeming muoh
Interested in everything, pleaaed to
mingle with tha people and eager to

A $15.00 0SB0RN
IMND0LI N- FREE

as the aubject.
He thanked tha hualneaa men for tha

Invitation they had extended to htm
and aald Prlneville had more metropol-
itan ways than ha had been able to find
alnca leaving; tha railroad.

pretofTaph of tha party seated te

learn tha waya of the west. The party
is composed of five members, W. Arnett
Harrlman. Roland Harrlman, who gave
their home aa Arden, New York. W. H. ill'

x.PORTLAND SCHOOLS OPEN Only a few days left in
which to avail yourself of
this frrand opportunity. Beniamiri'S Perfect ClothingMONDAY SEPTEMBER 16 have all of them -

' "'ViiKIIll lllll
It-I- s Estimated That. 25,000 Boys and Girls Will Take

Their Places at Desks at Opening of School; Term
EYerytMng Will Be in Readiness.

UNQUESTIONABLY THZ MOST STYLISH
TAILOKBD OARMXNTI IVIR SHOWN

Suits $20.00 to $40.00
Overcoats $20 to $50Mout the city schedule of studies at thatSchool opens In Portland, Monday

morning. Septembser 14, at o'clock time, it win probably be ready to nana
to the teachers at the general teachera'
meeting to he held in the west side
high school asaembly hall at t o'clock

for nearly 15.000 of her Inhabltanta

Saturday afternoon. SeDtember 14.
' In an' effort to have everything in
readiness to house the pupils and pan-se- nt

them with their book lists both

guessing. 1 he music
stores and the other con-

servatories as well as the
private teachers, are stay-

ing awake nights trying
to study it out. A 17-ri- b,

solid JRosewood Os-bo- rn

Mandolin will be
given absolutely free of
charge to pupils taking a
course of forty lessons.
That is, until our limited
number are placed.

This Offer Will Not

Extend Later Than

September 14th

m It's the Clothing Worn by the Best Dressers of New York. "Sold Only by UsThe school board will have Its regu
lar meeting next Monday night at which
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tha contractor and the school officials time it la probable that teachera will
be elected to fill the vacancies on theare working overtime. City Superln

tendent Rlgler stated this morning that
he doubted whether a number' Of the
new school buildings, will be ready for
occupancy. ' , ' V,'

staff or, a day set for that particular
purpose There are three or four ap--
fllcanta for each of the vacancies. At

meeting the question of ad-
ding a department of domestlo science
will be considered with every Indication
that it will be adopted.

Three of the five . members of the
board have expressed themselves as

Irvingtori school
ready but it is

' The addition to tha
building is practically
believed It will ; be
Into tha annexes of tha

possible to get
Portsmouth and favorable to the addition of such a

course to the school curriculum as pro- -
The Gentility

Shoposed by Director I. N. Fieischner.
hould tha board favor the orooositlon

Aiontavuia buuainga xne Terwiuiger,
Arleta and XJreston schools are not
nearly completed.' However, Mr. Rlgler
thinks all of tha pupils can he cared
for with the exception of those in the
Vernon locality, where there is no old

It will probably not be Installed until
some time during the winter. ' 311 Morrison, Opp. P. O.This year 614 teachers will look after
the destinies or the pupils, los or whomschool building. It is likely that this

building can be occupied t late In the have risen from the pupil-teach- er

ciasa mis semi-norm- ai training class kzzxzszzzzzzvzzzzzzzszszzz EZ5ZZZZZSZZZZZSZZZZZZZZZZ3 czzzzzrzscxr SSZZSSSawill this year contain S5 pupils who
Intend to pursue teaching as a vocation.
That the Instruction given is valuable
is indicated by the demand of the var
lous principals for members of the
class. Pupil-teache- rs are graduates of

fall or in early winter.
Crowding is seldom felt in Portland

until the hlrd of fourth week after
tha opening, and by that time It Is ex-
pected that the condition can be re-
lieved by tha completion of some of the
annexes. - ."--

Owing ' to the adoption of the sew
text book tha city superintendent's of-
fice has been compelled to work prac-
tically throughout vacation. Although
the list was available in June, the rush
incident to the close of school was so
great as to make It impossible to work

tne nigh scnooi ana recite every Sat
urday to City Superintendent Robin
son, --some who have arraduareaYrom
this class have been engaged in teach

At 5 p. m., and it may be withdrawn at any minute. We
have arranged to place a musical education within the reach
of all until these instruments are exhausted on this basis.
The course of forty lessons and the mandolin for $20, and
the payments are 50 cents a week, with the mandolin de-

livered in your home upon payment of the first $2. Send
your name and address to the conservatory and one of our
solicitors will call upon you. There will not be two in-

struments placed in any one home. Do not confuse The
Osbom Conservatory with any of these mandolin agencies
who are disposing of an inferior grade of instruments. You
get the benefit of instruction that would cost you from $2
to $5 a lesson were you to take private lessons. These '
lessons are given in class. By giving lessons to over 55,750
pupils in the past six years we have demonstrated beyond a

ing in me city scnooia ror zo years and
the method is proved to be successful n tt nrTnirn
in me nignest degree. WMIfJK m--ft Miluminonnc MniiiiMn ITLISSENATOR DAI IIHIIUOU IHL mUllUIIILII

SIXTY-FIV- E TODAY TonmEY
Crowning Feature of Bufj Southern Democrats Would

V- - ; Like to See Solon Made

Welch's Genuine Removal Sale is a
Thing of the Past

BETTER SAVE THOSE DOLLARS PJOW

falo Old Home Week Is
Dedication Today.1 , the Next President.

,; ' . , ; (Journal Special Service.)

uuuui inai ciass leacning is more Denenciai man private,
lessons, to the average pupil. There is always a rivalry
between the pupils. Each wants to outdo the other. While
our expenses have advanced 100 per cent in the past six
years still our price remains the same, 50 cents a lesson.

THE 0SB0RN CONSERVATORY 0E MUSIC.
Permanently located at the Corner of East Morrison and

Grand Avenue, Second Floor.
Should one of our solicitors call upon you take advan-

tage of the opportunity while you have a chance. You
may never have such an opportunity again. :

(Jonnul Special garviea.)
t , w Lynchburg, Va,, Sept 6. Buffalo, N. T;. Sept. 5. As the crown

ing feature of the Old Home week cele..: John V. Daniel, whom a host of southern
.

' Democrats would like to see nominated bration Buffalo today dedicated a hand

C

itkjsi

some monument erected in honor of; -- Siyfor jths presidency next year, was 65
years old today and was reminded of President William McKlnley, who fell a

victim to the assassin's bullet while- the fact by receiving numerous congrat
, ulatlofls from his feUow townsmen and
from friends and admirers in all sec

holding a public reception at the
exposition here six years ago Boys' $5.00 Suits $3.65tomorrow. EMXESE5XEEZ8EX&EZSXaxaiafE23S2XZZS5XEZZ2ZZS2XaHtions of the country. 8enator Daniel

was born in Lynchburg and has alwaya The dedication was one of the most
2.95brilliant affairs of its kind ever seen

here and attracted thouaanda nt visiinn
maae nis nome cere.

It is now nearly 40 years since Sen-- i
j'ator Daniel began his political career as

. i ; a member ot the Virginia house. In

" 4.00

" 3.50
from all over western New York, andmany from across the Canadian Hue.
Governor Hughes was the central figure FRIDAY AND SATURDAV18S1 hs was defeated as Democratic ii

Hen's $25.09 Suits $19.75

" - "20.00 14.75

" 15.00 " 9.75

" 10.00 " 7.45

' 7j0 " 4.95

.45candidate for governor bv W. E. Came
ron, and returned to law practice. He j wciciuuiues ana tne principalspeaker. The dedication was precededby a big military Darade. in which thAwent to congress In 1886. and the fol
lowing year succeeded General Mahone Special TrimmedGrand Army veterans, veterans of the, In tha United States senate, epanisn war and numerous other milltary and semi-milita- ry oraraniatinna

The famons waterproof

Jiu Jilsu Sulls $3.65
4 There is one intereating chapter in

t ,J the ? life of Senator CanleL with iuuk pari..' 'whicri the areneral nuhlle la nrit
familiar. His father waa ludxe iat Saleine monument occupies a command-

ing; site in Niagara square, opposite thehouse in which lived and died PresidentMillard Fillmore. The monument u nf
'William Daniel of Lynchburg, a
man - of prominence and wealth. Al
though his fortune was considerably Im Vermont mamie and consists of a shafwith sculptured Hons at the base. The

total helarht Is 93 feet, the helc-h- t nt tha
paired ny in war, ne sun naa a lucra-
tive practice, and during the 10 years
which succeeded he was among tbooe
who foresaw the great commercial de-
velopment of the country, and interested

All Outing- - Suits Pricebase being 24 feet. The cost of the
memorial exceeds JIOO.OOO and was sud-

TWO THOUSAND
TRIMMED HATS' ON

DISPLAY
ptyafl. from the unexpended balance of
tne New xork state appropriation for
the exposition held here
in J.S01. Tne architects of the monu-
ment were Carrore & Hastings of New
i orn vjuy, and ine none were sculptured
by A. Phlnlster Proctor, also of New
York. IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES it RIGHT

Comprising all the very new-
est styles and colors.

Exclusive designs only to be
had here.

himself in numerous speculative enter-- -
prises. Bur he was sanguine to the

1 point of being visionary. Everything
. seemed to him promising, and it was his

i habit first to subscribe to $10,000 worth
of stock and then to ask what was the

' nature of the enterprise.
In 1S7J, when he-die- It was found

v that his estate was hopelessly Insolvent
There were claims by creditors over and
above th assets amounting to more than
f 100,000. These claims the son John as-
sumed, H had been practicing law in
Ma father's office, but there was no ob- -
Miration On him of a moral or leeal
character. The . schemes and specula-- ,
tlons had been entered into without his
knowledge or advice. Ths bankruptcy

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
OF MARION COUNTY

'
m S '(Special Dlapateb to The losraaL)

Salem. Or.. Sent. K Th counts mm.

See what we can show for
these two days at

$2.49 $3.97 $4.69mlssioners court nf Marlnn y 3SI&233uj B.ppuiniea nailer OT. Bmitd to filllaw arroraea a wiae aoor xor escape.
He could have wiped the slate clean and me vacancy in tne county school su-perintendent's office caused hi tha on.anew. But M chosestarted tha wona polntment of Professor E. T. MooreTo hint It seemed that thaotherwise. MORMSOWonly honorable course was lo par his, JcvcVt est

as Buperinienaent or theschool for theblind. Mr. Smith was .formerly prin-cipal of Tew Park school.rainers aetns in ruu uiamui inieresi,
if It took all tha sarnlnas of his Ufa to

This is the largest millinery
house in the westeveryt-
hing that is new can be
found here Popular prices.

do it. Accord in rir tie aonnea ins crea
Preferred Stock n&nnas AwaMors f his intention and bsan upon CmfiitstSrI alWtn a J-a- Seat Brand.

and dependent on crutches hs hard-ly knows what it Is Jo ride in a cab.

That was nearly 85 years a so. and
dnrinr almost tha entire Urne that has
elapasd sines then Senator Daniel has
raid ' over the areatsr part of his In.
coins w. his father s creditors. He hss,
lived rin less than flOM a year. . When
In Washington hs has lived at the
cheaper .hotals, 'and aJthouytU crlpplsd

THE WQNDER MILLINERY CO.
Corner :Morrlndfi and Fl rat Strsets

' ' 1'

''IBut at 5 years of ass hs has the satisfaction-- ' of knowing; that he has discharged his lather's old obligations In
full.'


